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Eager, agi/e...and FUN to dr/'ve!
The SPRITE, new and sassy little brother to the fabulous Austil

Healey ‘SO00’ and class champion at Sebring, has rapidly
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endeared itself to sports car enthusiasts all over Ameuj
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\\'hile :1 sports machine of proven ,
. , . . _. .7 Trus expenmental SPRITE

lngh sl.m(l.nds, the SPRI I l. IS men smashed 71 ,,a,io,,a| and Q Q
more plc:m|1*aI)lc lur c\'cry(l;|y ¢lr|\'- Bonneville Sanatsoiuminternatnonal records on the

ing than it is in rmnpctiliun. Fun is - -
where \nu [ind it . . . Sl’RlTli. the I

I

lriskicsl. most nlodcstly priced true - _' ~~ I 9v

sport» our 0| them all. .

'1 ‘x/sun Hun! Spun:
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The SPRITE be-
comes at weather-
tight coupe in a jiffy
with its glass-fibre
hardtop . . . so light
that it may be easily
tted by one person.
(Optional extra).

(.o(kpit Liyout is ieni.iik.ibly functional with all controls
.irr.inged for tllitkllllllltl tomeniente. lnstruinent clustei
is placed directly in lront of driver. Bucket seats uphol
stered with foam rubber tilt forward to provide access to
luggage coinpairtinent.

The Sprite's sure-footed
ness on the road is the
result of robust inde-
pendent front suspen-
sion. (loil springs and
wishbone connections
are coupled with lever
type hydraulic shock
absorbers.

I

Typical of the 2l(iV2ltl('(‘ll design engineering of the SPRITE is its
unique hinged hood assembly. .\lecliunic:il components, including
steering and suspension units, requiring routine maintenance are
easy to get at with a inininiuin of inconvenience.
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And what about parts and servicr! Three basic engines power the '0,
BMC cars sold in America. Components are interchangeable. C0ast- ‘_ ~ '_

to-coast warehoused parts imentory exceeds, by far. that of any other _ :
importing manufacturer. Service—— by mechanics trained by factory Z ../ 3:
engineers in the very latest techniqut-s— is available at more than ’ i '

I000 dealers in North America. And . . . EVERY BMC car is backed "
by a full l2 months’ factory warranty.



SPECIFICATION
1t‘

INOlNI:ln-line 4~cylinder, O.l-l.V., water-cooled. three bearing ROAD WHIILI: 13 in. x 3'/i in. pressed steel ventilated  ‘
counterbalanced crankshaft. Bore 2.478 in. Stroke 3 in. disc. with four-nut fixing. fitted with 5-20-13 six-ply tube-
Cubic capacity 57.82 cu. in. (948 c.c.). Maximum b.h.p. 48 less tires.
b.h.p at 5,000 r.p.m. Maximum torque 52 lb. ft. at 3.300
,_p_m_ compmian "no a_3.|_ ILIOTIIOAL: 12 volts. 38 amp./hr. capacity battery at 10

hour rate (43 amp./hr. at 20 hour rate). Sealed beam head-
FUIL IYITIM: Twin H1 semi-downdraught S.U. carbure- lights with foot-operated dip switch. Sidellghts combined - '

‘°"- A-Q WP? Y "\Q¢7'l"|¢I| fl-ill ii!-"Till 0" W09!“ (WIN with front flashers. Twin stop-tail lights combined with red
‘pancake’ air <=l¢In¢r=- TIM climity 7% U.s. gallons. reflectors. Rear number plate light end twin flashing direc~ /

tion indicators Twin self parking windshield wipers Single ‘ '-LUIRIOATION IYOTIM: Full pressure feed. wet sump. .n . |

Gear or vane type pump driven from camshaft. Full-flow hm" comb‘ ed “men '0' I'M‘ ' d I‘ man’ I \
extemal oil filter with renewable element. Sump capacity |N.1-nu"."1-‘: swedometer Wm, mp ‘M, *°“| mi|”'e ‘A _"z~
7“ “-5- 95"" 9"" I U-$~ PIN '°' ""9" recorder. Fuel gauge. Waming lights to indicate no genera- X II ill ff

ionrriou ave-rein: Coil and distributor With auto and ‘°' °""" "“' "°""""*’ ‘"1" °°"" _°°“"°"- ‘"'"""I if"alum coma“ lights to show flashers working. Combined thermometer
and oil pressure gauge. Concealed instrument illumination.
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OOOLINO IVITIM: Pressurized radiator with pump, fan
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and thermostat. Capacity approximately 12 U.S. pints. .°DYW°_K= T‘"°*-‘|°°'- IW°'5"t9' 59°"! III? 07 I"-5101' \ .__-__ __ - ~
mono-construction. The complete hood assembly. compris- ii w '

0|-UTGH: Siriele dry elite 6% in- dilmeteh Hvdrlvliully ing "Ont fenders. radiator cowl, iiuaiiglits. sldelights/
~

°P""9¢ 5! P¢"¢l"! P°¢I|- flashers end front number plate. is hinged at its rear edge ‘ D '

OIARIOX: Four-speed. Synchromesh on second, third and '0' .x:r."?‘.cc:“I:Imfy ‘K’ ‘mime -n:d"rcIrn;: clomi . " - ' _ T ‘

top speeds. Retios—first 3.623; second 2.374; third 1.412; °‘:";"h? I; ""1: i'" ‘°id z °"' ‘""’ "2" 2' M‘ "1 » ‘ '_

top 1.00; reverse 4.664 to 1. Remote control gear lever gcc‘ I. ‘dc’ n IE‘ he '0": "mt n . okr ma? I -' . - "
centrally placed on floor. Oil capacity approximately 2% .' ' "C9" 'b'Ic' ‘C door " "I op." 9°C “ "I I‘ ~ _. A . ‘ , |?"'5' pm“ fitted with ‘an ‘internal catch release. Removable P.V.C.- . :- §—‘ 1 ,

coated fabric sidescreens are fitted. The two bucket seats 1 ~ ii .- _ , _ -
,PQQPILLIQ .|-QAIT; 09¢", with "um; mu" bum‘; have loam rubber cushions and rubberized hair squabs. “

universal ioints. Sliding splines in gearbox. the backs of the seats tip forward to allow access into the
rear luggage compartment. in which the spare wheel is A A B ll l 1) i-. 1-‘RIAR AXLI: l-lypoid. three-quarter floating, bIn|0 type. owed h°,iz°m.“y_ A rubber m“ cove“ 0" oor of the ":15: “L ':ii£i.m 2 Ii. 10% In. in. 1 Ill. ta. In. H. in

R'“° 4'22 '° 1' O" °'P'°I'Y 'P9'°"""“'IY 2 u's' P'""- driving compartment and P.V.C.-coated felt is used else-

oveiuu. OIAR ilA'rioa= First 1s.a1. second 10.02. """"- °"'°'"' °"'"“"" "' '"'°"°" '° "" ”°°Y " "" " ll I J l\ L \Ithird 5 96 4 22 19 68 re-'_ A P_v_c__c°.‘.d gabc ‘op is d“.ch.b|° from Rs 3 ft ilk In. ll ft. 5% In. li ft. K in .'i In. ltl. 5 in 4 ft. 5 In 3 ft 9% I 8% in

hoodsticks, and with the hoodsticks and sidescreens can
ROAD OPIIDO AT LOOO R. P. M.: First 4.23 m.p.h., in gtqwgd bghind the seats. T\lII1Ing('Il'(‘le_ _ _ an n. 6 In.

second 6.48 m.p.h.. third 10.88 m.p.h., top 15.37 m.p.h.
OOLORI: Cherry Red with red upholstery and black or white‘T'.R|"°3 RI“ ‘"4 PI"I°"-2"‘ "1"" 9' “'.'I"'l "h“I- top. Old English White with red or black upholstery and

I°°" I° '°°I‘- T“'°"P°I" 15 I"'- "“'"‘“" “"'I"3 ""”I~ black top. Iris Blue with blue upholstery and black top.
T"'"I"3 cI'°I' '99'°"I"""°'Y 31 "- 5 i"~ Beige with red upholstery and black top. Leal Green with Performance data: Top speed 85 m.p.h., 0-60 m.p.h. 20.8 sec‘u".N'|°", Fmm_ind.p.nd.m Wm‘ whhbona co" green upholstery and black top. Standing M mile 21.8 sec.

‘p'i"“ ‘M ‘hock .b‘°m."' R:";qu.n.' ‘mum tl.“ OPTIONAL IXTRAQ: Heater and demlster. Windshield
"Mn" Wm‘ ‘hock .bw'b'" "I n II“ "M" Lu“ yo. washer. Rev. counter (when fitted incorporates headlight
hydnulic ‘hock .b‘°m'"' high beam waming light). Tonneau cover. Whitewall tires.

IRAKII: Foot-pendant pedal operating four-wheel hy-
draulic. two-leading shoe on front. Hand-centre pull-up D|".".|°".=°""" I""l"' 11 "- 5“ I"-5 "I41" 4 "- 5 I"-I
lever operating on rear wheels through compensator, overall height 4 ft. 1% in.; wheelbase 6 ft. 8 in.; weight
Diameter 7 in. x 1% in. wide. "23 II”-

Speci/icationa and colors subject to change without notice.

Overseas delivery information available on request.

Leaf Old English Iris Beige Cherry
Green White Blue Red

Product of THE BRITISH MOTOR CORPORATION I-TD., makers of Austin-Healey, Austin, M6, Magnette, Morris and Riley cars
Represented in the United States by HAMBRO AUTOMOTIVE CORP.. 27 W. 57th St.. New York 19. N. V.

H24-D/C 3OOM'2/60 LITHO IN U.S.A.


